Surgical arthrodesis of distal tarsal joints in 17 horses clinically affected with osteoarthritis.
To evaluate the outcome of 17 horses that underwent surgical arthrodesis of the tarsometatarsal and distal intertarsal joints for treatment of lameness due to osteoarthritis. Retrospective clinical study using client-owned animals. Horses with hindlimb lameness were diagnosed with osteoarthritis of the distal tarsal joints following relief of lameness after intra-articular anaesthesia or intra-articular corticosteroid injection. Surgery to stimulate ankylosis was performed on 27 hocks by placing 3 diverging 3.2 mm drill holes approximately 3 cm through the tarsometatarsal and distal intertarsal joints from the medial aspect of the limb. The results of surgery were assessed by postoperative examinations, telephone communication with clients and analysis of race results. In 71% of horses, surgery was considered to be successful as determined by clinical examination or telephone communication with clients: six of these horses had unilateral surgery and six had bilateral surgery. This represented 85% (6/7) of horses undergoing unilateral surgery and 60% (6/10) of horses having bilateral surgery. All (8/8) racing Standardbreds and 67% (4/6) of racing Thoroughbreds were considered a success. The average time between surgery and a return to racing was 9.5 months. The surgical technique used here can provide resolution of lameness from osteoarthritis of distal tarsal joints with a success rate similar to other reported surgical arthrodesis techniques that are more invasive and have a greater morbidity.